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DR. TRACY'S LAST EXHIBITION.

Attended By a Large Audience atThe
Academy Last Nlfht.

Dr. N. W. Tracy gave his closing
exblbition at tue. academy or music
last night to one bf the largest audi
ences that attended any lecture during
the entire series. 'Our War With
Spain" was Illustrated as fully as
could have been expected, Dr.' Tracy
presenting and explaining scenes from
almost every engagement on land or
sea. Few manipulators of the etereop-tico- n

succeed in presenting pictures
as plainly as Dr. Tracy. His differ
ent machines are perfect and his col
lection of pictures, most of them used
in temperance work, is said to have
cost $6,000.

Dr. Tracy is doing a grand work
and the temperance element here, as
elsewhere, wish bim God speed. His
visit here will be pleasantly remem
bered by those who took advantage of
the opportunity of hearing his lectures
He and his excellent family and the
family of his singer, Mr. W. H. O
Rauch, left this morning for Concord
where they will remain two weeks.

Mr. Rauch went to Danville to make
arrangements for an engagement
there. After visiting Danville they
will go to the coal regions of Penn
sylvania to remain for some time.

AT THE ACADEMY.

Program Brockmana Orchestra Con
cert, Tomorrow Night.

The Nation's Pride (Two step) -
Scouton

The Golden Rod (Overture)
Schlepegrell

Orchestra.
Daughter of Error Sir Henry Bishop
Chorus, Orchestra and Soprano Solo

Mrs. Hagan, Soloist.
The Night, Duo Miloti.

Misses Uarraway and wood.
For all Eternity, Tenor Solo

Mascheronl
Mr. Z. V. Taylor.

Concert Waltz (Mexican), Anita
Barnard

Orchestra.
Ballade and Polanaise Vieuxtemps.

Chas. J. Brockmann.
Annie Laurie, arr. Dudley Buck.
Messrs. Taylor, Wheeler, A. H. and

S. L. Alderman.
Good Night, Song-Bisch- off.

Mrs. Clatxton.
Tallahassee Girl Godfrey.
Bride-ele- ct March Sousa.

Orchestra.
Oh, Italia Beloved Donizetti.

Full Chorus and Orchestra.
Accompanists Miss Brockmann and

Mrs. Albright.

Tobacco In Cumberland.
Letters are being received in this

city every day from prominent tobacco
men throughout the State inquiring if
it will be worth the while to send buy-
ers to this market, as they learn
through the papers that Cumberland
farmers are planting tobacco. In an-
swer to these inquiries, we can state
that a great number of Cumberland
farmers are planting tobacco this year,
not on a largescale, however, one barn
being the usual crop, through there
are a number who have planted tobac-
co before who will have a two or three
barn crop. We also learn that the
building of a warehouse is assured.
Fayetteville Observer.

At The Opera House Tonight.
The original 'Kip Van Winkle"

will be presented by the Dobson and
Ring company at the opera house to-

night. You miss the treat of the sea-
son in theatrical circles if you fail to
hear them. Reserved seats 50c, gen-

eral admission 35c. Reserved seats
can be secured at Fariss' drugstore.

For Tender Feet.
A pair of our men's "Foot-Form-"

shoes will cure your tender feet. $2.00,
$2 50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Carolina Shoe Co.

Hu-man- -ic

greatest specialty shoe of the age;
greatest name ever given a shoe;
greatest shoe for the price. It has re-

quired forty years to produce flu-man- ic

shoes; they are all the climax of
forty years' manufacturing career; the
thinking men of today demand com-

fort first, durability second, and grace
and style next; they get all three har-
moniously combined in Hu-man-- ic

shoes. Try a pair at Shrier's, 216

South Elm street.

The Latchstring
of invitation hangs out to every lady
in Greensboro to call at our store and
see the "Swellest" line of Oxford Ties
and Slippers ever produced by Bhoe
artists. Our styles aro all new and
absolutely correct. Prices low. Caro-
lina Shoe Co.

As the season of the year when pneu-
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung
troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer the purpose," or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure.
That is the one infallible remedy for
all lung, throat or bronchial troubles,
Instst vigorously on having it if
"something else" is offered you.
Howard Gardner.

The Fire Department Takes Steps To
Qet The People to Talking.

There was an enthusiastic meeting
of the Greensboro Volunteer Fire De-
partment last night. The members are
working for the tournament in a bus!
ness-lik- e way. And every member is
working hard. Things are being taken
up in the right way and the tourna
ment is bound to be a big success.
While the business of the central,
finance and other committees is impor
tant, the business of the department is
of no less significance. One of the
most important duties that devolves
upon the department is to arouse en
thusiasm and get the peop'e to talking
the tournament and at the meeting last
night, steps were taken to do this. An
entertainment committee cot posed of
E L.Clarz.B.A.Boone and J. H Prince
was appointed. The duty of the commit
tee is to ascertain number of guests each
hotel and boarding house in the city
can accommodate and what rates will
be provided for the tournament. It
was also decided to have a department
parade next Tuesday afternoon. Every
piece of fire apparatus in the depart
ment aad every fireman who possibly
can will take part in the parade. The
idea is to get the people to talking,
for the tournament is but little more
than ninety days off and the people
cannot show their interest and enthu-
siasm too soon. Talk the tournament
at hr me and when you go abroad and
help to make it the grandest tourna
ment and industrial exhibition the
state has ever known.

MOREHEAD CITY WINS.

The Annual Meeting of the Teachers'
Assembly.

It has been officially announced that
the next annual meeting of the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly will be
held in Morehead City. Secretary W.
T. Whitsett annoujeed the decision of
the executive committee Monday. This

one of the few contests in which
Greensboro loses. A spirited contest
has been going on between this city,
Charlotte and Morehead City, each of
which claimed to be the best place for
the annual meeting. Through the ef-

forts of the proprietors of the Atlantic
Hotel, the fight was won for Morehead
City, where the assembly owns it's
hall and the teachers will again meet.

fir. Buchanan Dead.
The grim reaper is doing his work

silently, amid the busy scenes, and old
and young pas out at his b dding.
This morning an aged citizen, Mr.
Thos Buchanan, aged 88 years, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. J.
H. Rankin, on Ashe 6treet. Mr. Buc- -

anan was also the father of Mrs. Dr.
. H Marley, Mrs. B. C. Phillips and

Mrs. A. A. Crutchfield; also Mr. J.
H. Buchanan, who lives on Forbis
street. The funeral will be conducted
from the residence tomorrow morning
and interment made in Greene Hill
cemetery.

Chicken and neat Theives.
7 he meat thieves who made a 6eries

f raids in and around Greensboro a
short while ago, are at the old game
again. The smoke house of Mr. Dan-

iel Gillespie, who lives near the city
limit on Asheboro street, was robbed
Sunday night. Tha thieves secured
several pounds of nice meat.

Mr. John DeWitt has been losing
hickens on the installment plan of

. a 3
ate. He lives near tnecoaicnuie ana

ha9 missed two at a time for more than
once and this morning five were miss- -

ng. The thief evidently scrutinized
things closely, as he also stole eggs
from under a setting hen.

Da? Wins His Case.

In the case of the 9tate prison against
Superintendent W. H.Day the supreme
court has decided Day is entitled to
possession of the property of the state
prison and to the control of the con-

victs ts under the law of 1897, and has
right to execute the duties

Justice Furches concurs in this
decision and Day wins his case.

The Ladies' Aid Society.
A full representation of the Atlar

Guild and Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Barnabas church is requested Thurs
day (tomorrow) at 4 p. m. to meet
with Mrs. Bogart, on Church street,
when all the ladies of the parish are
invited to be present, as a matter of
especial interest to each and all is to
be brought up at this time.

Feet Carefully Fitted.
Feet carefully, correctly, capably,

comfortably, charmmgly shod with a
pair of our "Foot Form" shces will
make vour feet happy. Carolina
Shoe Co.

An All Star Aggregation.
One of the neatest lines of Oxford

ties ever shown in Greensboro is now
offered at Shrier's. Ordinarily it is
difficult to procure a comfortable shoe
nnHpr il.50 nr 42.00 as they are usu
ally stiff and unyie'dlng to the foot.
Such is not the case with our $1.25
vici kid Oxford ties in black and col- -

Oi-- s made over the popular coin toe.
These shoes are soft and flexible and
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
Shrier's, 216 South Elm st.

The Local News From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau
High Point, N. C. April 12 f

J. F. Stanback, of Trinity, passed
through this morning returning home
from Raleigh.

R. B. Anderson went down to Sails
bury today on business.

Dr. D. H. Harold went to Asheboro
today to spend a few weeks.

Two car loads of lumber were turned
over yesterday afternoon, as the train
was going around the loop at Rindle
man.

Messrs. R. B. Ellis, C. A. Barbee
and Taylor Berry, went on the first
fishing trip of the season, yesterday
afternoon, out to Logan's pond.

Mrs M. V. Petty, of Archdale, who
has been visiting in Greensboro, went
home this morning.

Mrs. J. W. Elliott, of Hickory,
passed through last night returning
home from a visit to Asheboro.

Misses Page and Johnson, of Aber
deen, passed through last night enroute
to Salisbury.

Rev. J. W. Goodman and W. C.
Denny went to Lexington last night to
attend the Orange Presbytery.

DROPS DEAD ON THE STREET.

Death of One of Henderson's Most
Prominent Business lien.

Henderson, N. C, April 11 Mr. E.
W. Hite, one of our leading business
men, dropped dead on the street about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. His
death was quite a shock to the commu
nity. Mr. Hite was seemingly well at
dinner and was laughing and talking
to friends up town a few moments
prior to his death. He went to get his
mail and was returning to his place of
business when he fell, dying instantly
of paralysis of the heart.

Brockmann Concert.
It is not often we have the opportun

ity to listen to a song rendered by a
pupil of the composer, but such will
be the case tomorrow night at the
Brockman Orchestra concert. The
good night song by Bischoff, to be
sung by Mrs. Claxton, was taught her
by the composer himself, at Washing
ton, D. C. Tickets for this concert
now on sale at Gardner's drugstore.
General admission 35 cents, reserved
seats 50 cents.

Meeting at The Baptist Church.
Good congregations greet Mr. Love

who is preaching this week at Wash-- ,
ington street Baptist church. All
who have heard him have been won
by his simple, earnest style of preach-
ing. The Christian people seem deep-
ly moved and much in earnest. Cot
tage prayer meetings are being held in
the forenoon in various parts of the
city, and the Indications all seem to
point to a great revival. Services at
4 and 8 p. m.

Mrs. Glenn Entertains.
The Kalamazoo whist club was en

tertained by Mrs. Jas. D. Glenn last
night at her home on Arlington street.
The hostess was assisted in receiving;
by Mrs. McGill, of Virginia. The
dining room was most tastefully dec
orated. Beautiful silver souvenirs were
the mementos of the evening.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur
phy & Co.

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,
Manager.

New York, Apr. 12, 1899
American tobacco 224 J
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 61t
B. and 0 75

CHICAGO, Apr. 12, 1899.
Wheat, May. 72

" Apr....
--11 July.... 72f

' Sep....
Corn, Sep... 36

" Apr.... 34
" May.... 34f
" July.... 35i

Oats, July 25i
Sept 23f
Apr 26

ic May 26

Pork, Sep 920
July 905
Apr 885
May 892

Lard, Sept 537
" July 537
" Apr 505
" May .512

Ribs, Apr 457
Sept 487
July 475
May 487

Cotton, Sept 586587
Jan 596597
Feb 599600
March 604605
April 576577
May 589581
June 585586
July 590591
August 589590
Oct., 589(590
Nov 590J591
Deo 593.S594

Spot cotton .6 3-- 16

Puis 71i Calls . 731

Name

Means
Good Goods

Bayles' Parmason Cheese

Bayles' Anchovy Cheese

Bayles' Deviled Cheese

HorseBayles' Radish Mustard
Bayles' Tobaseo Sauce
Bayles' Onion Sauce
Bayles' Ponltry Seasoning
Bayles' India Curry Powder .

L B Lindau

Opp. Benbow Phone 56

Fresh Supply
S

TENNEV3 $I
WHITE SQUADRON

m
m

Candy m
m

m
m

10 Cents Box.
m
IP

m
m

.

Jno. B. Fariss,
Druggist.

121 S. Elm St. Opp. Benbow

J
Notice to the Public.

Take your Lawn Mowers
to White and have them
sharpened and painted

You might brino; yonr Bi
cycle and have it sharpened,
oo.

W. H. White

E. P. Wharton, Pres. A. W, McAlister, V. Pres.
David White, Sec ATreas.

Southern Loan and Trust Co,

Capital $25,000, paid op.

Surplus $24,539.65

NEGOTIATES LOANS

ACTS AS EXECUTOR OF ESTATES

REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTING AGENCY

Transacts General Trust
Business.

We have for rent a good dwelling
on Pearson street; a two-stor- y and
basement business building near de-

pot, size 50x170, suitable for manu
facturing purposes, and several
small, cheap houses.

We have for sale: House and lot
on East Lee street; house and lot on
Pearson street, and an extra good
house and lot on Schenck street.

Other improveb and unimproved
property in different parts of town.

Austin Moody
Architect

(Formerly of Chicago, EL)

Will furnish plans and superin
tend construction for all kinds
buildings. Correspondence solicited

Office over No. 106 Elm street
Greensboro.

Yolfjs Bakery
Smallpox

is all the go, and so is our
Bread, Cakes, and Pies.

Give us a call and be con-
vinced. Next to water tower.

505 So. Elm.

(JpOO the I. S for EXpeilSeS lH- -

curred During the War.

THE TROUBLE BEING ADJUSTED

And it Will Hardly Be Necessary to
Refer the flatter to Congress.

Some Already Paid.
Special to the Telegram.

Washington, April 12 At the treas
ury department, in reply to inquiries,
it was stated yesterday morning that
the claims of South Carolina and
other southern states for expenses in-

curred during the Spanish war for
providing for and maintaining the
volunteer troops, are now being paid
The department is paying the claims
as rapidly as possible after the vouch
ers are received duly signed.

judge Townsend, privata secretary
to Senator McLaurin, was in the city
for some time in connection with the
South Carolina claims, but has re
turned to the state It is understood
that some of the claims have been re
turned to Columbia on account of
errors in properly Sinner out the
vouchers, but they will be paid as soon
as they can be corrected.

The claims of Virginia, North Caro
lina and of other southern states which
have been held up are also being re
ceived at the treasury department and
settled as rapidly as is possible unrer
the routine of the treasury depart-
ment. It was stated at the treasury
that it will not be long before all of
the legitimate claims against the gov-
ernment growing out of the Spanish
war have been settled.

For some time the claims of North
Carolina, and one or two of the other
states, were in such condition that it
appeared as if it would be necessary
to refer them to congress for congres-
sional legislation before they could be
paid by the treasury department, but
it was stated yesterday that the trouble
over these claims are now being
straightened out, and it is hoped that
the necessity for such action can be
avoided. A number of the North Car
olina claims have already been paid
by ihe department.

It was reported yesterday that Mr.
Ralph Riddleberger has removed his
residence to Norfolk, Virginia, where
he goes for the purpose of entering
into the practice of law. Mr. Riddle-
berger is a young man and has many
friends in Washington where he has
resided during the sessions cf congress
for many years. He Is a son of Ex--

Senator Riddleberger, of Virginia,
who represented the state in the senate
during the Mahone regime. For many
vah. Mr, Taiph Riddleberger was
head page of the senate. He has a
pleasing manner, is a young man of
estimable qualities, and has the facul
ty of making and keeping friends. It
is said by his friends that he resembles
his distinguished father in many par
ticulars.

Miss Bessie Henderson, of North
Carolina, passed through Washington
the other day enroute to Baltimore
where she goes for the purpose of vis-
iting friends. Miss Henderson is a
daughter of Hend
erson or .North Carolina. She did
not remain In Washington only just
long enough to make the proper rail-
road connections.

The latter part of last week several
Virginia democrats, including Repre-
sentative Jones, Lamb and Rixey,
Attorney General Montague, and Hon.
J. Walton Moore, were in the city.
These gentlemen were all signers of
the recent call for a conference upon
the subject of a popular primary, but
it is said that nothing in the nature 'of
a conference between the gentlemen
was held here, or at least nothing to
that effect will be admitted. The gen-
tlemen, so far as can be learned, have
all returned to their homes.

Mrs. E. K. Jones, of Norfolk, Vir
ginia, and Miss Mary Page, of Aber
deen, North Carolina, are in the"city
for a few days. The ladies are stop
ping at the St. James hotel.

Zebulon M. Caviness has been com
missioned postmaster at Bravville.
North Carolina. Augustine C. Tew
has bee- - commissioned postmaster at
Rhodes, North Carolina.

Interest is being revived in the case
of Judge Ewart. It is claimed that he
is debarred from reappointment as
Judge by a certain section of the re
vised statutes, but this is denied by
the friends of Judge Ewart and they
say the president will reappoint him.

Ladies Dress Slippers.
We have a complete line of patent

leather oxford ties and strap slippers
for dress and street wear, made on the
latest style lasts. Shrier's, 216 S.Elm.

Forfrost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest people who try io imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse
ment of a good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Howard Gard
ner.

American And British Marines

Tight Against Heavy Odtfs.

UPRISING OF MITAAFAS MEN.

Four Americans Killed, Five Wound
ed. British Loss, Two Feel-

ing At Washington.
By Wire to tbi Tkijggbam.

Washington, April 12 The state de
partment has received a cablegram
from Admiral Kautz dated at Auck
land, April 12, stating that the com
bined forces of the British and Ameri
cans were ambuscaded while recon
noitering under Lieut. Freeman, of
the British navy, near Apia. The ad
miral deeply regrets to announce the
death of the following Americans
Lieut. Lansdale, Ensign Monaghan,
Coxswain Butler, and an ordinary
seaman. Norman E. Easal; five were
wounded; all of the cruiser Philadel
phia. The British loss was Lieut
Freeman and two men killed.

The state department has requested
the British and German embassies to
notify it of any additional information
they may receive.
AMERICANS AND BRITISH RETREAT.

Apia, Samoa, April 4, via Auckland
and San Francisco, April 12 Masaa--

fas warriors have ambushed a force
of a hundred to a hundred and fifty
American and British sailors and
marines. Three officers and four Bail
ors were killed. The attack was made
on a German plantation today, and
the Americans and British were forced
to retreat to the beach by overwhelm
ing odds.

FORTY MATAAFAS KIT J .FT).

San Francisco, April 12 The Call
today prints the following special
copy-righte- d dispatch:

Auckland, April 12 Eight hundred
Mataafas men ambuscaded one hun
dred and five Blue Jackets near Apia.
The fighting was terrific. The Ameri-
can and British tars repeatedly drove
their assailants back, who fought with
overwhelmingly superior force. Lieut.
Lansdale, Ensign Monaghan, of the
Philadelphia, and Lieut. Freeman, of
the British gunboat, were killed.
After the rebals were driven off the
bodies of the three officers were recov
ered, after having been decapitated.
Four marines were killed. The Ma-

taafas loss was forty killed, and a
large number wounded. Our dead
were buried with military honors at
Mulinan. There is constant fighting
with the natives around Apia, and the
life of no European on the Islands is
safe.

Ensign Managhan was gallantly
assisting Lieut. Lansdale, who had
been struck by a native bullet, when
he was shot and killed.

The German manager of tre planta
tion has been arrested and placed upon
a British warship. He was seen urg-

ing the natives to fight.
GERMANY'S UNFR1ENDLJN SS .

Washington, April 12 Surprise
and consternation are expressed upon
every hand at the seriousness of the
Samoan occurrence. Beneath all the
comments there is the most bitter criti
cism of Germany's evident unfriend-
liness to the United States. Officially
there is no such criticism, but mem-

bers of the administration privately
do not hesitate to declare that Ger-

many's unfriendliness is at the bottom
of the trouble.

CIPHER CABLEGRAM FROM KAUTZ.

Washington, April 12 The Bureau
of Navigation has received a long
cipher cablegram from Admiral Kautz
which is being rapidly deciphered.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

General Wheaton Drives The Fili
pinos Before Him.

By Wire to Tbi Tklsgbam

Washington, April 12 The follow
ing dispatch was received today from
General Otis at Manila

"Yesterday in the lake region Law- -

ton pursued the insurgents eastward
from Santa Cruz, dispersing them, and
captured all their larger vessels used
in the lake trade, together with a
Spanish gunboat.

'Wheaton drov the enemy ten miles
to the eastward of our railway line of
communication with Malolos. Our
loss slight. The enemy made no
Btacd.

"Spain has notified us she will evac
uate Mindera Polo soon. Otis."

For Ladies' Tender Feet.
A pair of our "Foot-Form-" shoes

will cure your bunions, corns and ten-

der feet. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3 00,
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Carolina Shoe
Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-t- -

ainn. corns, and all skin eruptions.
nd positively cures piles or no pay

required . It i 9 guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

Ladies
Ready to wear
wash skirts . . .

All the . trouble
and worry of
making them or

having them made
done away with.

t.' See illustration on fourth
page of this paper.

J. M. Hendrix
& Co.,

21 South-El- Street

9 rw

Greatest of Care

Should be Exercised With
The Eyes.

M.iny oases have come to my notice
re people have been duped by men

v today and somewhere else tomor- -

. . uhioh fact leads me to advise all
: needing attention given to

eves to their cases to the
who i known: -- iiieut Eye Specialist,

. ilt and who is here all the time to
'.. k after all his cases.

Very Respectfully,

J. T. Johnson.
The Greensboro Eye Specialist

302 j S. Elm St.

HEADACHE and
NEURALGIA

CUREWITH- -

Dr Howard's
HEADACHE REHEDY

or money refunded, by

Howard Gardner,
Druggist

Corter Opposite Postoffiee.

Everything Eatable

. . up, Feed, Hay, Coin, Oats, Ba-iiam- s,

Butter, Eggs, Produce,
..in's Lard, George & Co's Pure

. in fact everything eatable can
at our store at the lowest

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable; Grocers.

IKIlq Street Phone No. 2

If You Want
v fit red with roller top or plain

. tit:.:.?, cabinets, etc.; or store
: with shelves, counters,

-- . ?riow cases to display goods
"room or outside, any fixtures

home or ortiee, a stairway built
for the halls, made to order,

M. C. HENLY,
3Tt5 S. Elm St.

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

3f Hartford Connecticut.

- in the city at the residence
: Mil-- . WOOD, on S. Elm street,
I'posite the postoffiee, where he
..n lie consulted daily. Glasses

istcd upon scientific principles,
i. j must difficult cases corrected,

feet satisfaction guaranteed in
v : y case. Prescription glasses

"' y. The Doctor comes highly
r.'iursed by over 500 well known
liable people of Virginia, North

d South Carolina, where he
Isits yearly.

-.,
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